### July
New fellows start!

### August

### September
- **9/18**: Grant Deadline - Thrasher Early Career Award Concept Paper Due
- **9/28**: Abstract Deadline - Western Society for Pediatric Research (Carmel, CA)
- **9/20-9/24**: Vermont Oxford Network

### October
- **10/9-10/11**: SONPM Northeastern Conference on Perinatal Research
- **10/12**: Abstract Deadline - Southern Regional Meeting (New Orleans, LA)
- **10/12**: NIH K Series Cycle III due date
- **10/14-10/17**: SONPM Fellows Conference (Scottsdale, AZ)

### November
- **11/2-11/6**: AAP NCE (Orlando, FL)
- **11/1**: Abstracts open for PAS
- **11/8-11/9**: Advances and Controversies in Neonatal Medicine (Nashville, TN)
- **11/11-11/14**: SONPM Perinatal & Developmental Medicine Symposia (Bonita Springs, FL)

### December
- **All month**: Call for Abstracts for PAS and Eastern SPR
- **12/1-12/5**: Hot Topics in Neonatology

### January
- **1/2**: Abstract Deadline - Pediatric Academic Societies
- **1/9-1/11**: SONPM Western Conference on Perinatal Research (Palm Spring, CA)
- **1/24-1/26**: Western Society for Pediatric Research Conference (Carmel, CA)
- **1/31**: Marshall Klaus Award Deadline

### February
- **2/6-2/8**: SONPM Southeastern on Perinatal Research (Sand Key, FL)
- **2/12**: NIH K series Cycle 1 due date
- **2/21-2/23**: Southern Regional Meetings (New Orleans, LA)

### March
- **3/6-3/8**: SONPM Central Conference on Perinatal Research (Louisville, KY)
- **3/22-3/24**: Eastern Society for Pediatric Research Meeting (Philadelphia, PA)

### April
- **4/27-4/30**: Pediatric Academic Societies Conference (Baltimore, MD)

### May
- **5/20/5/26**: Southern Association of Neonatologists (Marco Island, FL)

### June
- **6/2-6/6**: SONPM Fellows Conference (Santa Fe, NM)
- **Date TBD**: SONPM Perinatal & Developmental Medicine (Snowmass, CO)
- **6/12**: NIH K series Cycle II due date
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